TIIE1 RCEANTON
to the lyrics. Included in the cast will
be Florence St. John, Roaina Brand-ram- ,
Scott. Flshe, Richard Temple and
Courtlce Pounds.

London Pictures
by Richard Willis

A nurse of the name of Chaston ha3
unsuccessfully brought a strange action for damages against Henry Irving.
A chair in which she was seated at the
Lyceum theater broke down and she
claimed that the fall brought on an old
illness. The case resulted in a verdict
for the defendant.

Interesting Resume of the Important
Events of the Week.
ROYALTY

AT

CHRISMASTIDE

A terrible fatality Is reported from
Belfast but alas! it is the old tale a
performance was being held and the
audience consisted chiefly of children
and gome fool put the lights out probably some thoughtless boy and the natural consequence was a mad rush,
screams for help and several little
one3 crushed to death. The usual
heartrending; after scenes occurred and
mothers came to fetch their children
and returned with only their poor lifeless little bodies!

Society Across the Pond In a State of
Minds Affected by
Old
Accounts of Murdcrs-A- n
Opera in a New Dress.
Special Correspondence of The Tribune.
ljundon, Dec. 14. Tho cowardly murderer Read, whose trial elicited such
extraordinary evidence, has been nuns
fit last, thank goodness, and we are at
lust spared all the sickening details of
"Heed in jail," Head's letters" and
The evening
Jiead's this and that.
papers have almost made a hero of the
brute and "Head" has stared us In the
face from every newspaper poster in
the city. Even today while the
wretch's better part Is talcing
knowledge of eternity, we are conBut a
fronted with "Read's will!"
murder of a different nature now attracts attention. A woman, it will be
remembered, was found dead outside
on artist's house in the Holland park
road, a quiet and beautiful vicinity
where painters congregate. Some days
lifter the tragedy tt foreign artist came
forward and stated that he witnessed
the crime. He Baw the man and woman
in violent altercation and fearing violence hid not twelve yards away, when
the man pressed his knee Into the
woman's stomach and struck her In
the throat; lie called out and the
made oft and the artist started
In pursuit, but eventually lost sight of
the man. The police lost no time and
Londoners were surprised to learn that
a young Irishman, Reginald Saunder-so- n
by name, had been arrested at
Armugh, in Ireland. There seems little
doubt that the unfortunate young man
committed the outrage, and it is stated
that he Is not responsible for his actions. His father Is u much respected
Justice of the peace in Ireland, his
mother Is a daughter of tho Karl of
Olonmell, and he has four brothers and
fuur Issters. Tho Read case appears
to have excited a morbid Influence over
him, and on the evening in question he
carried a cherry wood walking stick,
which he left beside the woman's body
In Kensington, and which has since
It appears that on
been identified.
leaving London he borrowed some
and made
money of an old school-fellohis way to the house of his uncle,. Colonel Saunderson, the well known and
vigorous Irish Conservative M. P. The
man is evidently mad and altogether It
Is a painful affair. The residents of
Kensington are very perturbed what
with one thing and another, for there
Js a small Individual believed to be a
man In woman's dress and whose Identity cannot be established, going about
find asking women the direction to a
certain place and then stabbing them
in the face with a small knife. One
woman has already lost an eye and another has an ugly cut on the cheek.
The Prince of Wales and his son, the
luke of York, have returned 'to town
nnd rtcelved a most 'hearty welcome.
They are looking well, and on the even
ing of itheilr arrival 'they went on a
visit to 'the Queen at Windsor and
dined there. An Interesting feature of
their visit is the fact that within the
cantle walls there were four generations of ithe British royal family In diMa.
rect line to the throne, namely:
Teddy, of Wales; Georgle, of York; and
baby Edward. This Is, I believe, an
unique record, and one not at all likely
to be smashed for some time.
of society will
Most of the "big-potcither be away in lands afar or in their
country houses ithls Xmas time, In fact,
"aassieity" is yawning over the not over
brilliant promise of the New Year
The absence of the Princess of
Wales ihas a latito do with this apathy,
and people are commencing to loam
hat Princess May Is a family bird, a
Iblrd 'that ovea her nest, 1. e. home.
She lsfiot fond of publicity, but ia fond
of George and her baby. This infant Is
sea-eo-

n.

already attracting attention and pictures of ihls "first carriage" have appeared In aeveral papers. It does not
differ from most other "first carriages"
nuomuch 'that 'it 'Is not drawn 'by
or white donkeys; it's just fine of
those affairs ithait suburban pa's Wheel
the kids around in of a Sunday whilst
ma makes th'e pudding, only In this
instance it Is not believed that Daddy
Will lo any wheeling.
gee-ge- es

A strange "copyright" performance
itook place on Dec. 3. The name of
ithe piece is the "Mahdi" and it is by
Hall Calne, the author of the "Manxman." Mr. Hall Calne himself a.nd
Zangwill took parts, as did Mr. Helne-manthe publisher, and a capable
dramatic critic. The first act went ull
right and 'then Zangwill acted all the
parts for the rest of the performance.
The whole affair was a regular farce
mid shows up the absurd laws of dramatic copyright. Still 'the one or two
listeners saw and heard enough to tell
tts that we "have ihere a powerful and
dramatic play. Which should still f untli-e- r
enhance Mr, Cable's reputation.
n,

The production of "The
or the Law. of the Ladrones" on
Monday next attracts unique interest
owing to its having appeared in abbreviated form no less than twerty- eeven years ago! It was at that time
a short comic opera, In which an Eng.
Ilah tourist fell In with a band of
fipaniah brigands and was compelled
by an ancient law to become chieftain
of these lawless folk and also to marry
Ills predecessor's widow. Burnand has
polished up his talkey and Jokelets
and Sullivan has added considerably
Oontraban-iflist-
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The HoJy of

an Italian Laborer Is Found

a,

Ferdlnando Conlo,
an Italian railroad laborer who lived In
Fallsington, Pa., disappeared myete- slously

on Nov.

1C.

Yesterday

Uie

WAVTB AW AT.L. KINDS COST THAT
WHEN PAID FOR. IN AD
VANCE.
WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
18 MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BE LE89
THAN 26 CKNT8. THIS RULE APPLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-

Mlimt

water was let out of the Delaware division canal for the winter and his body
was found at the bottom In the borough
of Morrisville, about three miles from
Fallsington, There was a stab wound
his heart and his neck was dislo

CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH

cated. Bruises on his head und body
ere also found, but they, it is thought.
had been inflicted by passing boats and
other objects in the water.
Condo spent the night before his dis
appearance drinking with an Italian
friend named Frank Bogarro, und the
latter is now being searched for In
Trenton by the local police. Marks
that are taken for blood stains were
found in one of Iiagarro's rooms. Frank
the
Morelll, who was last seen-witdead man, is under arrest as a witness.

per muntu und vxpennea paid to all. Goods
eniirviy new. Apply qmtiiy. r. u. box, ooiw,
Ucmtim, Mais.

'

7J W FUUD

.

CUT PRICES:-

Fine Lawn,
put up i doz. in a box. Price, 75c. a box.
NO. 2.
full size for gentlemen, 25c. each; very fine letter.
Pure Linen,
NO. 3. 40 doz. Pure Linen,
ladies' size, 25c. each, or $1.35 for box of l3 doz.
NO. 4. 100 doz. Jap. Silk,
size adapted for either ladies' or men's use. The
greatest handkerchief bargain ever offered m bcrantou. 29c. each.or $1.50 for doz.
NO. 5. 50 doz. Jap. Silk, large size, for men's use, or for ladies' mufflers, 48c, worth 75c.
Every letter represented in above lots.
50 doz.
40 doz.

hem-stitche- d,

hem-stitche- d,

hem-stitched,-

Kelp Wanted

Male.

(1O0D SOLIC1TORTO SOLICIT
trade of Scrantoa and vi
Apply to J., Tribune olllce.

WANTED
cinity.

WANTED-A- N

'

T

canvasser.

offlco, Scranton,

BOOK
EXPERIENCED
Address T. B.. care Tribune
Pa.

Wanted Female.

HelD

29 Washington

CONNOLLY & WALLACE

LADY
WANTED-- A COMPETENT for
und tvuewrlter
tha month
of Jnnuary, Klii, Use Remington machine.
Auuross or can on w. w. aibujn,
Bill ding.

FURNISHED AND
1."OR RENT
rooma at 500 Lackawanna avenue.

Ave.

Carpets Cleaned.
Feathers Renovated.

tier Beddi

For Rent.

Is anywhere made than is manufactured right here in

ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
T70R RENT-SI- X
X
liuckawanna avenue. Adrirosi THOMAS
E, EVANS, Rear 1132 Luzorue, Hyde Park,

T,,OR
I aultublu for ludira rooms.
MYN, ll'J Wyoming ovenuo.

in

hem-stitche- d,

1 EN IN EVEltY TOWN. PERMANENT
l'A position, Mood pay. Kxporteneo unnec
essary. Chautauqua Nursery Co., Portland,
N. Y.
11

Scranton by the

HALL
JOHN JEU- -

FURNITURE
For Sale.

UPHOLSTERED.

M. COBB ARRIVED THIS MORNING
witli a
of Puruherun horses:
weight from ll'iO to 1050. Can bo
at li'M
Kiiyinond court.

F.

BEST AND CHEAPEST IRON BEDS IN THE CITY.

Sealed Proposals,

HOT

IT
GREATLY. AIDS ME
JN THB PROPER
ASSIMILATION

The five following numbers are the Greatest Value we have ever been able to obtain
them at the following

We offer

TO NO. I.
SALESMEN
-ourACTIVE
line, no ueddlinir. Salarr.

WAN'IYD
ST5

GENUINE

AND FIND THAT

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE

flgenUjnted.
V) MAKE BKJ MONEY SELLING OUR
Electric TeloDUono. Bost fuller on earth.
Hunt nil coiuplotu ready to sot up. lines ot nuy
ilistuueo. A prncticnl lilectrio Telephone.
Our agent ma. lug Si to Sill a day easy.
r.vuryuouy uuyH; liiic money wuuout worn.
Prices Low. Anvonocon make STnpor mouth.
Address W. P. Harrison & Co., Cleric No. 11,
CuluiiibuH, o.

nll-ru- ll

Val-le-

loon fOR

A Word.

,Wd months during the past season turn
he suspension ut this time will greatly
I have before remarked that Lonmen.
doners are a long time taking to new distress the
Kxeltemont continues In Monroe county
Ideas and Improvements of any sort, over
the iind or coal. Tho pluee where
but the underground electric railway he coal
was discovered is on the farm of
Is now an established thing, and elecDaniel Kindt, in Ross township, about a
tric railways are now going to be run mile and a half from Saylorshurg. The
to various suburbs. The travelling is haft has been sunk to a depth of over
not nearly so pleasant as an overlaid twenty feet and fine specimens of beach
railway, but Is much better than the diamond coal have been found.
Shenandoah advices are to the effect
stuffy steam underground railways. I
took a few young American college that the effort of the United Mine Work- rs
to gain a foothold In the anthracite
friends for an "experience" ride In tho region
Is not regarded hopefully In that
were
once.
They,
however,
named
last
portion of Schuylkill county. When the
got
not at all grateful and
out at the national convention of United Mine
next station and "guessed they'd walk Workers meets in February tho delegates
the rest!" "But," said I, "the experi- are likely to discover, it Is said, that
ence, boys?" And they only answered District No. 1, comprising the anthracite
counties of Pennsylvania, has but a
"We've had it!" .
shadow of existence outside tho Imagina
tion of tho organizers. The membership
Some enthusiastic Idiots, with a cap of
organization now does not comital "I," have got up a "navy" fund prisethe2,nu0 of 11S.O0O men employed in the
the object being to buy ships of war anthracite coal mines.
for the realm. Bosh! We pay our rates
A Chicago dispatch says: It rests solely
and expect the government to provide with the Interstate commerce commission
the same as required. It is necessary whether or not
lines will compete
for England to maintain her prestago with lake lines on through grain and Hour
at sea, and England must pay for It, trallic. If the commission allows the
on exclu
but a private fund is an Insult to the roads to make competing rates
sively through business, while holding
nation. As regards the weather, it's
up rates to intermediate' points, tlvro
well, it's "raining in London!"
will be un active competition next year as
Richard Willis.
soon as navigation opens. The rail rate
will not be higher than 12 cents, and possl.
Ily not higher than 10 cents per hundred
TO RECOVER A BEQUIIST.
against the present rate of 25 cents. Su'ih
reduction will be based solely on tho
Heirs of Abigail Moore Seek to Hccovcr
fact that tho business taken on the re.
Money from Pennington Academy.
duced rate will be extra, and therefore
By the United Press.
can be taken at a rate, which, if uppllcd
Trenton, N. J., Dee. 25. A suit was to all commodities, would bankrupt the
begun In the court of chancery today roads.
'
to recover $3,000 and interest given
In tho Philadelphia Stockholder yester
to the "Pennington Academy" by Abl day appeared an elaborate review of the
gall Moore In 1833. The academy was present fight upon the ofllcers of the Le
abandoned shortly after the bequest high Valley Jiallroad company a fight
conceded, however, to be utterly
was made and now the relatives of Abi- generally
hope of success. After citing tho
gail Moore are seeking to recover the without
conditions way back In Asa Packer's
money.
time which made necessmry the Lehigh
The plaintiffs are William A. Green, Valley's extension to Buffalo, an exten
slon naturally involving great expense,
of Trenton; Sarah Jeffries, of Brooklyn
Phoebe Sneed, of Virginia City; John the Stockholder article continues: "The
Green, of Kansas City; Lawls Green, of main factor Instrumental in necessitatis
suspension of dividends was the con
Australia, nnd others, and the defend' tho
dltion of the anthracite trade. While the
ants are a large number of people still tonnage in the last six years Increased
living In this vicinity. The latter are 2,i!ii,Sol tons, tho loss In revenue amounted
said to have enjoyed the benefits of tho to $l,22Ti,IS'j. The explanation of thin. Is
simple. In 1SSS the company received ,1
money.
u cent per net ton per mile, while in 1CII3
The Interest compounded on the $5,000 of
It received only .82ii of a cent, a decrease
amounts to about $75,000.
of .155 of a cent, In other words, while
the tons carried one mile Increused be
tween 4 nnd 6 per cent., the resultant rove
HAMBURG SUBMERGED.
line decretised nearly 12 per cent. This
Great Pamngo to Surrounding Country was not the fault of the nmnugemenl;
it was due to existing conditions, ovar
from Dcstructon of a Dyke.
which they had little, If any, control
By tho United Press.
to bo met. both at to
Competition
Berlin, Dec. 25. During the pre price of coal had
and rates of freight. Ther
valence of the gale In Oermany the is no question that tho situation at the
dyke at Hamburg broke and a large time was the greatest factor that Induced
area of land was submerged. Many the Lehigh Valley management to n;;icn
streets In Geestemunde and Altona to the leaso of tho property to the Bead
tell what tho consequences
were Inundated, and In Hamburg, the lug. Who can
wonld have been but for that lease? The
Hamburger Hof, on the Alster-Bassl- n
very promising one; well- was
a
and the quays surrounding that sheet outlook
informed persons regarded the deal with
of water were greatly damaged.
favor; and the Lehigh Valley stockhoid
The water Is now being pumped ou ers at their following nunual meeting i
by fire engines. The damage to tho proved of the action of their board of di
docks will, it Is estimated, reach at rectors in arranging the lease. That the
hopet' or nil were not realized was no
least 2,000,000 marks.
fault of President Wilbur and his 'ho
elates: they had nothing whatever to do
with the crash which camo with start
LAUGHED HIMSELF TO DEATH
ling suddenness. The dissolution was
Convulsed by a Friend's Joke, Ho Burst a made at a very unfortunate time; tlv
business or me country was In a par
,
Wood essel.
alyzed condition; we wore passim?
By the United Press.
through a panic such os had never been
Indianapolis, Dec. 25. Franz Siegler before
experienced In the United States.
a hardware merchant, of Birddeye, be All classes cf trade were affected; and, to
cameconvulsed with laughter last night make matters worse, tho anthracite 'oa
over a Joke of a friend, and cjuUI not market was extremely dull. . In fact, u:
be quieted until ho had burst a blood no time since the appointment of receiv
has the
vessel. Death was almost lnstan ers for the Heading companies
anthracite coal trade been In even
taneous.
temporarily healthy condition. The dam
Slegler was an old bachelor of
age done by this demoralization Is Incut
jovial disposition, und was noted for culable. It Is estlmted that It has cost
miles around for his laughter.
'.ho vnrlous companies the past year
least &!5,0u0,0i0, and this, It Is believed, is
a conservative estimate. This fact n'ono
should explain tho failure of the Ln
high Valley to resume dividends sin
their ruspeiiBlon in lil'J'J. But In addition
to tho losses sustained from this the
principal source of the company's In
come Is the general business depression,
which be;?un early In lN'.W, and which h
continued ever since, though now showlni)
signs of Improvement, Of nimost equal
Importance Is the passenger and freiivlit
rate situation. In issti the Lehigh
received .801 of a cent per net mil)
per ton on Hs miscellaneous freight trnf-llIn 1893 tho average was .IVI8 of a cent
tin lowest ever known, nnd a decroa)
compared with that received In 1SK8 of .'M
of a cont. On the surface, and to the uninformed, the loss is not great, but hid
the IStiS rate b on received in MSI the
company could lave pal l dividends and
had a surplus In uddltlon notwithstanding
tho unfavorable elements reforred to
above. It must be admitted, In Justice,
that the Lehigh Valley mai.agement caul
not control the general rate situation, and
it was, therefore, powerles.t to prevent
the loss which Ihe company sustained
through Ihe steady decline in rate
There were also other factors which combined against the compnny's finances,
the strike on Its own lino in November, 1X93, which cost the company
nearly $t,0U0,U00; the floods and bituminous
coal and coke strlko In the spring of last
year, and, finally, the great railroad
strike In the west last summer. But
those were only minor incidents,"

SHE

Wallace

in the Canal.
By the United Press.
Trenton, Dec. 23.

grlef-strlcke-

w

1894.

2G,

STAB IN HIS 'HEART.

Frank Slavln, the boxer Is off to
Africa, and before departing he was
LA.M1SERT TO HANG. .
accorded the customary benefit. Frank
Improved the occasion by knocking Bob Efforts in lichulfof the Colored Murderer
Marshall (whoever he may be!) out of
in tin.
time in two rounds. Slavln does not Ey the United Tress.
bear the best of names hre and sports
Trenton, N. J., Doc. .25. Chief Jus
n
are not very
at his de- tice Beasley has been applied ito for
parture.
writ of habeas corpus in the case of
Lambert, the colored niur- Theodore
James Lowther, M. P., was the prinerer, who Is under sentence of death
cipal speaker at the "Glmcrack" dinner in Camden.
this year. The "Gimorack" Is the finCounsoller Semple made the applica
est thing In dinners of the turf year, tion
urg!ni;thcisame grounds upon which
and is an annual offence. Mr. Lowther
ebasedtheone before Justice Garrison
Is another of our legislators who does
not object to owning and racing horses, last Saturday, nnd the Chief Justice
declined to grant the writ for reasons
and it was during his connection with already
advanced by Judge Garrison.
the Beaconslleld ministry that he won
the "Glmcrack" stakes with King Olaf.
There's lee nt Troy.
One of his horses. King Monmouth, By tho United Press.
won 11,000. Mr. Spencer has an article
Troy, N. Y Dee.
NaviRiition Is
on "touts" In this month's Rally's closed In tho Hudson In 2.this section. Tho
Magazine, which Is very Interesting.
Iver above the state dam Is frozen over.
Ho mentions that at the time of the ce Is moving slowly in front of Troy.
American liorse Iroquois' Derby trial,
a tout hung about the' stable for three
1XDIST1UAL TOriCS.
days and nights and eventually witPresident Cleveland Is said to havo
nessed the spin. Iroquois had another
within
watcher however. As the string crossed iven a personal friend assurancetreasury
a
few days that us soon as tho
the heath, a clergyman was noticed gold
below a point where it
reserve
falls
busily hunting for specimens. This causes special imeusliiess among busiclerical gemt was in reality a tout, and ness men another issue of bonds will be
It was he that was the first to send made.
away the result of the great trial. Mr.
Coal com
The Lehigh and Wllkos-Ilarr- o
Sptncer notes that the touts make a pany has posted notices informing their
good income and generally look more
rM stripping miners that ull work of
like aldermen with "coharporatlons" this kind would be suspended for the win
tor. Tho miners have worked but two
than tipsters!

nils-enab-

DECEMBER

MORNING.'

TRIBUNEWEDNESDAY

.f
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WILL HE
SEALED atPROPOSALS
tho olllee of the Kocrotarv of the
Kerantou Board of Control until 7.30 o'clock,
Monday ovenlnpf. Jan. U, 1SU5, for tlio introduction of tho hottinir and ventiUtinar and
sanitary system of tint proposed new High
mo wora to ue aono unuer ine supervision and according to tug plans and spccill.
(ationsof Fred P. Smith. C. E., of ISO Fifth
avenue, Now York city. Plans and specifications may be obtained at tlio oftico of the Sec
reuiry ot tho Uo.ira ol Control, Muulcipal
Uuildinir.
Scrunton. Penna.
Bids shall ha
submitted as fo lows: 1. for the cost of the
system coiuplotu. 11. forthe system, les the
lor
cost ot me electrical coutrol.
tao cost
of the marble work, wlin-l- i is to be made a separate item in the bid. The sum of J'jUO In cash
or certifli d check shall be inclosed with each
bid, to be forfeited to the school district in cane
of refusal or omlssiou ou tlio part. of the bid-do- r
to exeouto contract within ten davs if
awarded tha same. A bond in the sum of
.0tW will be required of the bidder to whom
whom the contract Hiiullbe uwardsd for the
faithful performance of the contract. The
Board reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.
EUGENE D. FELLOWS, Secretary.
Scranton, Pa., Dec 21, Ism.
OEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-(- J
ceivod at the om of tho Scrnntnn Hoard
of Health until Saturday, Dec. 211, lH'.U, at 12
o'clock, for furnishing pea coal delivered at
Iho crematory; the contract to continuo from
Jan. 1, 1MI5, to April 1,
The board will
noiu uetwuen twenty and thirty tons pe,r
month, and reserve the right to reject any or
all bids.
WALTKK BHIGGS, Seerotarv.

Banking.
REPORT OP THR CONDITION OP THB

THIRD

NATIONAL

BANK,

at Scranton, In the state of Pennsylvania,
at the close of buxlness, Dec. 19, 1834:
RESOURCES.
J1,293,1S5 26
Loans and discount.
Overdrafts, secured and unse
1,023 52
cured
U. S. Bonds to secure clrcula
00
80,000
tlon
Wi 70
Premiums on U. S. bondB
425,128 1j
Stocks, securities, etc
Uanklns house, furniture, and
ilxtuiHS
Due from National bunks (not

28,074 40

Reserve Agents)
Due from Statu Ranks and
Rankers
Due from approved reserve
agents
'.
Checks und other cash Items...
Exchanges for clearing house..
Notes of other National banks.
currency.
paper
Fractional
nickels and cents
money
Lawful
Reserve In Rank
viz:
Specie

$100,100

10,603 95
7,420 20
263,400 97
S.021 f8

8,00

37

2,480 00
1,183

C4

to our patrons:

79

Legul tender notes.. 20.400 00 120. SCO 79
Redemption fund with U. 8.
Treasurer (5 per cent, of cirReal Estate.
3,000 00
culation)
i
Due from U.S. Treasurer, other
,'ARMS EXCHANGED FOR HOUSKS
than G per cent, redemption
houfos oxrliautted for farms. R. ER- 4,000 00
fund
R0.1l
NfiST COMBUYti,
Estate Ageut, li)
w Btfinnpion. rrire ounuintf.
Total
$2,204,328 34
LIABILITIES.
Legal.
Cupltal Btock paid In
$ 200,000 00
200,000 00
fund
IN HE ESTATE OP EZEKIEL GUMAER, Surplus
1 doeenu'd. In tho Oruhans' Court of tha Undivided prltlts, less expenses
C9
C9.1GC
County of Lnrkuwanna:
and taxes paid
Notice Is hernuv el von to all twr;n Intnr- - National bunk notes outstand
ested In said entaU, that the fund In the bauds
Ing
72,000 00
of Fred Gumaor and Oeorgo W. Cramer, ex- Due to other National
bunks... 25,138 72
ecutors of the last will and testament of tha
said Kzeklel Uuiuaer, deceased, aa shown by Duo to State banks and bank
ers
2,753 76
heir final account, which hnsbnen tiled iu and
C2 CO
contlrmod absolutely bv tha nalil (Ymrt. will Dividends unpaid
1)0 distributed bv Ron. W. Archhald. Prn.l.
Individual deposits subject to
dent Judge, at his Chambers, Court House,
1,034,793 53
check
Birnnton, ra., on tno dtn day of Jauiiarv, mb, Demand certificates of deposit.
5,470 8ii
atiSU o'clock n. in., at which timo and nlacs Certified
3.9112 31
checks
all persons interested in su!d fund are re4S0 07
quired to attend and present tbnlr claims, or Cashier's checks outstanding..
bills
Notes
None
and
lie rorevor ueuarrea irom coming in on said
fund.
Hills payable
None
by order of said Coirt made Nor. tth, 1804. Liabilities other than thoso
WATtjON & DIEHL
None
above stated
Attornys for Executors.
Scranton, Pa., Deo, 5. lm.
$2,204,328 54
Total
undersigned, an
State of Pennsylvania, County of Lack
AUDITOR'S NOTICE byThe
tlio Court of Comawanna, us. :
mon l'leas of Lackawanna count to audit
I, VM. II. PECK, Cashier of the above
the fund prising from the shorilT'a sule of personal property of Kmma Ulein, and to report named ltnnk, do solemnly swear that the
distribution thereof, willattoml to the duties above Btatement Is true to the best of my
of his appointment at tho office of W Hard, knowledge and belief.
wnrrcu c Knapp, in trie uepuuiicauutulding,
WM. H. PECK, Cashier.
WasUingtun avenue, Scranton, Pennsylvania,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
on Saturday, January 12, KM, at 10 o'clock In 22d day of December, 1804.
tho forenoon, at which time and place all perSAM'L W. EDOAR, Notary Public.
sons interested aro requested to appear and
Correct Attest:
present their claims, or be forever debarred
WM. CONNELL,
from coining in upon said fund.
CHARLbS P. O'MALLEY. Auditor.
HENRY BELIN, JR.,
GEO. H. CATLIN.
Director.
Special Notices.

Washburn-CrosbCo. wish to assure their many pat
rons that thev will this yuar hold to their usual custom
y

of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and

owing to the excessively dry weather many millers aro
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
Co. will take
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosbno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully thrtu
months to mature before grinding.
This careful attention to every detail of milling has
Co.'s Hour far above other
laced Washburn-CrosbE
rands.
y

y

Wholesale Agents.

--

I

I

riniE

ANNUAL MEETING OF THR
stockholders ot the Thlid National Bank
ot Hcrantmi, will tie hem in their directors
room on Tuesday, January fcth, 16Uo, between
me flours oi aim t o ciock p. m,
HENKY BEL1N, Ju Secretary.

1

N

A HUBERT'S

All NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH E)0
1 lubitions and lectin e upon any subject desired. These exhibitions will be Illustrate'!.
hnvlug in my possession the nicit powerful

1

uisaoiviug atonnMiucuiiH uiauo.
KJI. CALL, Tribune Ofllce.

-

YrOUi WANT THIS RELIC
REPRINT
1 Frank Leslie's Illustrated Weekly War

illustrations
two volume I'ollo,
!lli.0ll: payatile monthly, (100. Delivered by
express complete, rrepaiu. Auuiess r. o.
street, Scranton, Pa.
MOUUY,

ft

Situations Wanted.
TTrTND-'poWflol-

fn

V
pbor or any kind of office work by a
young man ui experience, AUdreai U M.,
i riuune ouice.
I IU) DESIRES POSITION IN
YOUNG MAN; three
years' experience aa
drug elurk; can furnish reference. Addrtas
A, 1 riuune onlce.

Lath.

Tioga County Dry Hemlock Stock
Uoards.
Elk County Dry Hemlock Joists an4
Studding.
;

LUMBER COMPANY
THE RICHARDS BUILDING,
SCRANTON,
PA.

iui

& SON

and

Others

Also a large stock of

KRAKAUER,

CARPENTER,
WATERLOO,

11

NEW ENGLAND

first-clas-

& WARREN,

f CLOUGH

EMERSON,
STEINWAY

ERIE.

CROWN,

I PALACE.

s

ORGANS
MUSICAL I1ERCHANDI5B,
MUSIC, ETC.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Dealer,

Music

134 Wyoming Avenue,

5cranton,

CALL UP 3682.

to Ladies,

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
HI TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

223 Wyoming Ave

Ouk.
Sullivan County Hemlock Lumber and

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props and Mine Supplies in general.

WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

CO.

The latest Improved furnish
lugs and apparatus fur keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

Yellow Pine.

at

Juniata County, Pennsylvania. White

SHAW,

OILS,
VINEGAR
AND
CIDER.

AYLESWORTITS

Pacific Coast Red Cedar Shingles.
"Victor" and other Michigan Brands of
White Pine and White Cedar Shingles,
Michigan White and Norway Pine Lumber and Bill Timber.
North Carolina Short and Long Leaf

COMMONWEALTH

PIANOS

Ij1 STRAYED TO MY PKEM1SKS A L1VEK
color setter dog; white spot on forehead
and urnast. 1 lie owner can liuvo suns uy pay
lug cost. JOHN JUHU, William Btreet.

We have the following supplies of lumber secured,
prices that warrant us in expecting a large
share of the trade :

u

LANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAOA- - DECKER BROTHERS
iinas, etc., bound or rebound at Tils KRANICH S BACK
(julck work. Reasonable
TituiuNM olllce.
STULTZ & BAUER
prices.
TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT 141
MEAL
bpruce at rent and Fran kllu avenue. Twenty meal tickets for $3.50. Uood
tamo uoaru.

Strayed,

& CONNELL

MEGAR6EL

M. W.

PILLS.imarried Itadiaa.
MPE1YR0YAL
for BS.
reoommsna

Ak fiend

'Jar

Ua

2ih.?t'

for I5.UU.
oveuuui, Ohio.

RESTORE

LOST YIGOR
Will brio yon opln
Vrw dltcoTtry.
M
wk
V?CAU11 RE taCnra NtrtoniDrbllltt. LonolBtlutl

Soli with WRITTIII
Pawn 111 lthinl.
ftueh IroublM laid 1
uiv mum. if neffltfcted.
.
. V.IK W. T tf.
..la ,lNm.,linlh.n.ll f.
. .... . -- riti.n .'uiiinirt lo cut at itfuiil tha moBtf. Acklt.u
OMg.
Chniwil,
MtMClIU 00..

t luvalnnt.r ltml..tu

pretty ftce with a fresh, bright
Than
complexion! For it, uie Pouont't Powder.

--

For Sale by C. M. HARRIS, Druggist, 127 Penn Avenue.

COLLINS, M'ff'r.

What Is More Attractive

.?

Frlo 81.00 per box
CHEMICAL Ot)., -

for olroular.

MOTX'N

wt AliW

rorl

tltwi.

i

toy JOHN

......
tltkh
H.

. ,,1-

- .

foam

.

PHELPS, Phermactet,

Spruce Street, Scranton. Pa.

cor. Wyoming Avenue and

